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a b s t r a c t

In order to smooth the rough surface and further improve the wear-resistance of coarse chemical vapor
deposition diamond films, diamond/tetrahedral amorphous carbon composite films were synthesized by
a two-step preparation technique including hot-filament chemical vapor deposition for polycrystalline
diamond (PCD) and subsequent filtered cathodic vacuum arc growth for tetrahedral amorphous carbon
(ta-C). The microstructure and tribological performance of the composite films were investigated by
means of various characterization techniques. The results indicated that the composite films consisted
of a thick well-grained diamond base layer with a thickness up to 150 �m and a thin covering ta-C layer
with a thickness of about 0.3 �m, and sp3-C fraction up to 73.93%. Deposition of a smooth ta-C film on
coarse polycrystalline diamond films was proved to be an effective tool to lower the surface roughness
etrahedral amorphous carbon
omposite film

of the polycrystalline diamond film. The wear-resistance of the diamond film was also enhanced by the
self-lubricating effect of the covering ta-C film due to graphitic phase transformation. Under dry pin-on-
disk wear test against Si3N4 ball, the friction coefficients of the composite films were much lower than
that of the single PCD film. An extremely low friction coefficient (∼0.05) was achieved for the PCD/ta-C
composite film. Moreover, the addition of Ti interlayer between the ta-C and the PCD layers can further
reduce the surface roughness of the composite film. The main wear mechanism of the composite films

was abrasive wear.

. Introduction

The unique properties of diamond are promising for extensive
pplications in many fields of industry. In particular, in cutting tool
rotection [1–3], diamond films have been used as anti-abrasion
omponents because of their high hardness, excellent wear resis-
ance and chemical inertness. However, traditional chemical vapor
eposition (CVD) polycrystalline diamond (PCD) films usually have
oarse surface (surface roughness Ra up to a few microns), with
rystallinity, crystal size and grain orientation varied with depo-
ition parameters [4]. High surface roughness will lead to higher
riction coefficient and wear rates, deteriorating the tribological
erformance of diamond films. It is then of great interest to smooth
he surface and further enhance the wear resistance property of
iamond films.
In recent years, various methods for smoothing the surface
f diamond films have been developed. Nanocrystalline diamond
NCD) film [5–7], diamond polishing [8], activated hydrogen
tching on surface [9], substrate pretreatment [10], addition of
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interlayers [11], growth parameters control [12], alternate deposi-
tion of poly/nanocrystalline diamond multilayer [13–15], and solid
lubrication composite coating on diamond films [16], have been
proved to be effective tools to lower the surface roughness and
improve the tribological behavior of the diamond film.

Diamond-like carbon (DLC) films [17], a group of metastable
amorphous carbon films rich in sp3 bonds, have also shown
excellent mechanical properties and tribological performance (low
friction coefficient ∼0.1). Especially tetrahedral amorphous car-
bon (ta-C), possessing high sp3-bond carbon fraction (up to 90%)
and smooth surface (Ra ∼0.1 nm) [18], has extremely low fric-
tion coefficient (lower to 0.02) and wear rate (∼10−9 mm3/Nm)
[19]. During friction and wear process, the ta-C film transforms by
stress-induced transformation to graphitic over-layer, which can
act as a solid wear-reducing lubricant [19]. In dry solid–solid fric-
tion, Nosonovsky and Bhushan [20] have reviewed that various
types of inhomogeneities between the contacting bodies, includ-
ing surface roughness, material deformation and contamination,
lead to friction. Surface roughness is one of the major factors in

determining frictional behavior. Every nominally flat surface is not
ideally smooth and has roughness due to small asperities. A contact
between the two bodies during friction occurs only at the summits
of the asperities. The friction coefficient is not only a material prop-
erty but also an indication of contact mechanics between surfaces
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Table 1
The deposition parameters of two-step procedure for diamond/ta-C composite films.

HFCVD (first step for diamond deposition) FCVA (second step for ta-C deposition)

Parameters Parameters

CH4/H2 flow (sccm) 3/150 Graphite cathode purity 99.99%
Reaction pressure (kPa) 5.5 Working pressure (Pa) 4.0 × 10−4
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Deposition temperature (K) 1073
Filament temperature (K) 2273 ± 50
Bias current (A) 3.5
Duration (h) 78

ith roughness. Thus, a very smooth surface is highly desirable to
chieve excellent friction performance for most tribological appli-
ations. From this point of view, deposition of a lubricating ta-C
ayer (maintaining high hardness but with very smooth surface
omparing to CVD diamond film) onto rough CVD polycrystalline
iamond layer to form diamond/ta-C composite film may be an
ffective technique to lower the surface roughness of diamond film
nd achieve exceptional surface friction performance.

In the present work, a new set of self-lubricating diamond/ta-C
omposite films were prepared by a two-step procedure includ-
ng first deposition of rough polycrystalline diamond layer by
ot-filament chemical vapor deposition (HFCVD) and then tetra-
edral amorphous carbon layer by filtered cathodic vacuum arc
FCVA). The microstructure and tribological performance of the
s-deposited diamond/ta-C composite films were investigated.

. Experimental details

.1. Material preparation

Commercially available silicon carbide (SiC) wafers were
elected as substrates. The SiC wafers were received with a mirror-
ike polished surface (Ra = 0.025 �m) and then were machined to
he dimension of 20 mm × 20 mm × 9 mm by laser cutting. The
pecimens were dipped in HF acid solution for 5 min to dissolve
he oxides on the surfaces, and ultrasonically cleaned in acetone for
0 min to remove the surface contamination, followed by ultrason-

cally bathing in de-ionized water and drying by flowing air before
eposition. The diamond/ta-C composite films were synthesized
y a two-step procedure. Firstly, the polycrystalline diamond films
ere deposited in a HFCVD chamber. A gas mixture of methane

nd hydrogen was activated by four tungsten filaments (0.8 mm in
iameter and 7.5 mm apart from each other) arranged in a 6 mm
istance from the substrate. Then, the diamond-coated SiC spec-

mens were enclosed in FCVA chamber for ta-C deposition. The
arbon plasma was produced from the arc spot on a graphite cath-
de of 99.99% purity. The resulting plasma beam was then passed
hrough an off-plane 90◦ bend solenoid to filter out particulates and
ther neutral species. To further lower the surface roughness of the
iamond film, a 0.4 �m thick metal Ti interlayer was deposited onto
he diamond surface prior to ta-C deposition. Thus, three groups
f diamond films including single PCD diamond film, PCD/ta-C
omposite film, PCD/Ti/ta-C composite film were synthesized for
omparison. The details of growth parameters were summarized
n Table 1.

.2. Sample characterization

The surface roughnesses of films were measured by a three

imensional white-light interfering surface profiler (Micro XAM-
D). FEI Quanta 200 FEG field emission scanning electron
icroscope (SEM) equipped with energy-dispersive X-ray spec-

roscopy (EDS) was used to investigate the microstructure and
lemental composition of the as-deposited diamond films. Raman
Arc current (A) 55
Substrate temperature (K) 300
Bias voltage (V) −100
Deposition time (min) 60

measurements were performed with a Renishaw 2000 Raman
spectrometer using a 514.5 nm line of Ar+ laser as the excitation
wavelength. The X-ray diffraction (XRD) patterns were recorded
by a Philips PW 1710 automated diffractometer, using glancing
angle technique with an incidence angle of 2◦. The carbon bond-
ing of the diamond film was investigated by X-ray photoelectron
spectroscopy (XPS, PHI Quantera SXM), using a single Al-K� X-ray
source, operated at 250 W. A ball-on-disk tester (MS-T3000) was
used to evaluate the tribological properties of the samples. The
coated SiC specimens were fixed on a rotary platform with a sliding
velocity of 0.125 m/s under a normal load of 5 N using a Si3N4 ball of
4 mm in diameter as the counterpart. The produced initial Hertzian
contact pressure under this applied normal load was about 2.5 GPa.
The duration was 8 h, equating to a sliding distance of 3600 m. The
relative humidity during testing was 43 ± 2%, and the temperature
was 25 ± 2 ◦C. After the wear test, SEM observation and Raman mea-
surements were carried out on the wear track to study the friction
behavior and wear mechanism of the diamond films.

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Surface and fracture microstructure

The SEM surface morphologies of the three as-prepared sam-
ples are shown in Fig. 1 under different magnifications. For the
single PCD film shown in Fig. 1a, it can be observed that an almost
continuous coarse polycrystalline diamond film was obtained by
HFCVD method. The crystal facets of the diamond film mainly
exhibit 〈1 1 1〉 and 〈2 2 0〉 preferential orientation, with grain size in
the range of 20–35 �m. The well-faceted diamond crystallites are
surrounded by tiny ball-like diamond grains. These small-sized dia-
mond crystallites may be formed due to the second re-nucleation
during deposition. Moreover, the inset micrograph at high magni-
fication clearly shows that some deep grooves existed between the
well-faceted diamond crystallites, resulting in a relatively rough
surface. It was measured by white-light interfering surface profiler
that the surface roughness of the PCD film was up to 1.55 �m. In
comparison with PCD film, the PCD/ta-C composite film shown in
Fig. 1b presents somewhat smoother surface. The diamond crystal
facets and inter-crystal grooves are covered by the subsequently
deposited ta-C film by FCVA, obtaining a surface roughness of
1.04 �m. Especially for the PCD/Ti/ta-C composite film shown in
Fig. 1c, the addition of Ti interlayer before ta-C deposition fur-
ther smoothes the surface. The grooves are nearly filled in by
Ti/ta-C composite layers as shown in the inset. The surface rough-
ness Ra decreased to 0.73 �m. Therefore deposition of covering
material with superior smoothness (for example, ta-C, nanocrys-
talline diamond, and so on) onto rough polycrystalline diamond
to form composite film is an effective tool to lower the surface

roughness.

The SEM image of the cross-sectional fracture of typical
PCD/Ti/ta-C composite film is presented in Fig. 2. It is clearly
observed that the interface between SiC substrate and diamond
film is relatively sharp and smooth. The polycrystalline diamond
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Fig. 1. SEM surface morphology of the as-deposited film samples: (a)

rown on SiC substrate exhibited a columnar structure along the
eposition direction. It was measured by SEM that the thickness
f the PCD film is approximately 150 �m. Thus, the mean growth
ate for this HFCVD diamond film was approximately 1.92 �m/h.
he top-most surface of the PCD/Ti/ta-C composite film was mag-
ified to investigate the interfaces between neighboring layers. The
agnified micrograph shows that Ti interlayer could successively

row over the PCD layer, and then ta-C layer succeeded in depo-
ition onto the Ti interlayer. The Ti interlayer also has a columnar
tructure, and the top ta-C layer possesses a typical amorphous

orm. More importantly, uniform interfaces between each layer and
mooth surface of the top ta-C layer were observed. The thicknesses
f the Ti interlayer and the top ta-C layer are about 0.4 and 0.3 �m,
espectively.

Fig. 2. Cross-sectional SEM image of t
lm, (b) PCD/ta-C composite film, and (c) PCD/Ti/ta-C composite film.

3.2. Crystallinity and chemical composition

The grazing incidence XRD patterns of the three film samples
are illustrated in Fig. 3. The patterns show identical diamond peaks
appeared at diffraction angle 2� of 43.9◦ and 75.3◦, which corre-
spond to 〈1 1 1〉 and 〈2 2 0〉 reflections of diamond, respectively.
According to the relative intensity of the 〈2 2 0〉 peak, the HFCVD-
grown diamond has a predominant texture in 〈2 2 0〉 reflection. This
gives evidences that the synthesized PCD films are composed of dia-
mond crystallites. For PCD/ta-C and PCD/Ti/ta-C composite films,

the intensities of the two diamond peaks decreased in sequence
because the covering ta-C layer or Ti/ta-C layers weakened the inci-
dence X-ray signal into the PCD layer. From Fig. 3, it can also be
found that three metallic titanium diffraction peaks, 〈1 0 0〉, 〈0 0 2〉

he PCD/Ti/ta-C composite film.
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sequent transition process (regime II, 20–120 min) shows a first
2θ (degr.)

ig. 3. Grazing incidence X-ray diffraction patterns of the as-deposited film samples.

nd 〈1 0 1〉 reflections, are visible in PCD/Ti/ta-C composite film.
hese peaks were stemmed from the Ti interlayer.

Fig. 4 shows typical Raman spectra of the three as-prepared
lm samples on SiC substrate. A sharp peak appears at about
332.7 cm−1 for the PCD film, which is the characteristic of dia-
ond [21]. In addition, the PCD film contains non-diamond carbon

hase, as suggested by the broad peak at ∼1562.7 cm−1. The pres-
nce of such a broad peak appearing at ∼1560 cm−1 can be taken as
vidence of graphite-like sp2 carbon structure [21,22]. Except for
V excitation, the Raman scattering factor for sp2 sites is dozens
f times higher than that of the sp3 sites. Thus, given the sharp-
ess of the diamond peak at 1332.7 cm−1, it can be assumed that
he PCD films are mainly composed of superior diamond crystal-
ites in quality. For the PCD/ta-C composite film, the covering ta-C
ayer weakened the Raman scattering signal from the diamond
ayer, and simultaneously the broad peak at 1562.7 cm−1 becomes
harper, which was attributed to the increasing amount of the
morphous ta-C structure in the film. Moreover, the diamond peak
t 1332.7 cm−1 has disappeared due to the addition of Ti interlayer
or the PCD/Ti/ta-C composite film, which was caused by the high
eflectivity of metal Ti to Raman visible excitation signal.

XPS analysis was carried out to get information of stoichiom-
try and bonding configurations of the ta-C film. Fig. 5 shows the
aussian–Lorentzian fitting curve of C1s XPS result for the PCD/ta-C

omposite film. The deconvoluted peaks were located at 284.7 eV,
85.3 eV and 286.1 eV, which are assigned to sp2-C, sp3-C and C–O
onds, respectively. The reason for oxygen contaminant may be
ue to the prolonged exposure of the sample to the ambient atmo-
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Fig. 4. Raman spectra obtained for the three as-deposited film samples.
Binding energy (eV)

Fig. 5. Gaussian–Lorentzian fitted C1s XPS result for the covering ta-C layer mea-
sured on the PCD/ta-C composite film.

sphere. As it can be observed from Fig. 5, the shape of the C1s peak
was mainly determined by the sp3-C peak, indicating that the sp3

fraction of carbon atoms in the ta-C film is very high. It was calcu-
lated by the peak area that the sp3-C content in the ta-C film came
up to 73.93%. The hardness of this synthesized ta-C film is among
71–80 GPa, reported elsewhere [23].

3.3. Tribological performance

Fig. 6 shows typical friction curves of the three as-grown sam-
ples on SiC substrates as a function of the duration time. As can be
observed from this figure, the three samples have similar friction
coefficient curve shape. The whole friction process can be divided
into three distinct regimes, initial running-in stage, transition pro-
cess and steady state. During the initial running-in stage (regime I,
0–20 min), the intense mechanical interactions between the sharp
diamond asperities and the counterpart surfaces [24] resulted in an
initial maximum friction coefficient ∼0.55. Then the friction coef-
ficient immediately dropped to ∼0.1 and fluctuated around this
value. This typical friction stage of CVD-deposited polycrystalline
diamond was also observed in previous works [25,26]. The sub-
slight increase in friction coefficient, which was resulted from the
increasing fragmentation and deformation of contacting asperities
due to prolonged friction duration. And then the friction coefficient
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Fig. 6. Friction coefficient of the three as-deposited film samples sliding against
Si3N4 ball.
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Fig. 7. Typical wear track after the wear

radually decreased because of the gradual blunting of asperities.
fterwards, entering the steady state (regime III, 120–480 min),

he friction coefficient reached a steady value and remained sta-
le for the rest duration of tests. As expected, the single PCD film
xhibited a relatively high steady-state friction coefficient ∼0.13.

n comparison with single PCD film, the composite films have

uch lower friction coefficient in steady state. In particular, for
he PCD/ta-C composite film in steady state, the friction coeffi-
ient shows a reducing trend with increasing duration time. An

ig. 8. SEM images of the worn diamond facets for the three as-deposited film samples a
lm.
a) PCD film, (b) PCD/ta-C composite film.

extremely low friction value ∼0.05 was achieved at the end of the
test. This friction-reducing phenomenon can be explained from two
sides. Firstly, the decreased surface roughness of the composite
film favored the reducing friction coefficient. Secondly, the friction-
reducing was attributed to the lubricating effect of the ta-C film

(see Raman results discussed in Fig. 10). It should be noted that the
steady-state friction coefficient of the smoother PCD/Ti/ta-C com-
posite film is a little higher than that of the PCD/ta-C composite film.
Moreover, the friction coefficient shows a slight increase with the

fter wear test: (a) PCD film, (b) PCD/ta-C composite film, (c) PCD/Ti/ta-C composite
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ig. 9. SEM image of the wear scar for the PCD/Ti/ta-C composite film after the wear
est. Some formed debris were distributed on the sides of the wear track.

liding time prolonged. The reason for this variation is presented in
he following discussions.

Typical wear track morphologies of the PCD and PCD/ta-C
omposite films are illustrated in Fig. 7 for comparison. Severe
cratching scars were found on the wear track of the single PCD
lm sample. On the contrary, the PCD/ta-C composite film sam-
le shows milder and smaller wear scar, indicating better wear
esistant property.

To further study the wear mechanism, worn diamond facets of
he three samples were characterized by SEM under high magnifi-
ation, which are shown in Fig. 8. Typical abrasive wear damages
ere observed on the protruding diamond crystal facets for all the

amples. The diamond grain of the PCD film in Fig. 8a shows a
arge polished surface damage due to its relatively rough surface.
n comparison, the diamond grain of the PCD/ta-C composite film
n Fig. 8b was only slightly polished at the very top of the pro-
ruding diamond face, revealing a better anti-wear property. Apart
rom polished surface damage, tiny grooves were observed on the
orn diamond facets of the PCD/Ti/ta-C composite film in Fig. 8c.

hese plowing grooves were probably formed by the trapped dia-
ond sub-micro-particles discussed below. It should be noted that
here were no crack propagations formed on the abraded diamond
rains for all the samples under Hertzian contact pressure during
he friction process.

Fig. 9 shows the formed debris on the sides of the wear track
f the PCD/Ti/ta-C composite film after the wear test. Small white
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ig. 10. Raman spectra measured on the worn surface inside the wear track and deposit
a) PCD film, (b) PCD/ta-C composite film.
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debris were dispersed on the surrounding zones. Traces of tita-
nium and carbon were detected by EDS in the wear debris, and
a small amount of oxygen was also detected. The reason for for-
mation of these debris was probably due to the low shear strength
of the Ti interlayer during deformation comparing to the neigh-
boring PCD and ta-C layers. During prolonged sliding of the two
solid surfaces, large volume of the Ti and ta-C layers were worn
and peeled off, which were produced as wear debris. The debris
were pushed to the side of the track, exposing the bottom diamond
asperities. These protruding diamond micro-asperities fractured
into sub-micro-particles during friction deformation and trapped
at the interface between the surfaces. Then, these particles would
adhere on the contacting wear track and act as third-body abra-
sives between the Si3N4 ball and the counterpart diamond surfaces,
which caused plowing grooves formed on the worn surface of the
film (see Fig. 8c). This also resulted in a higher friction coefficient for
the PCD/Ti/ta-C composite film than that of the PCD/ta-C compos-
ite film during the steady state shown in Fig. 6. Thus, the addition
of Ti interlayer can further reduce the diamond surface roughness,
but deteriorate to some extent the tribological performance of the
composite film.

Raman measurements were also measured on the worn dia-
mond surface inside the wear track and the deposited surface
outside of the wear track, respectively, to analyze the carbon phase
transformation [19]. Fig. 10 presents a comparison of Raman spec-
tra for the PCD film and the PCD/ta-C composite film after the wear
test. As observed in Fig. 10a, the ‘G’ band at 1562.7 cm−1 shows
the almost identical shape for the worn surface and the deposited
surface, implying no phase transformations from diamond to ther-
modynamically stable graphite during the friction process for single
PCD film. In comparison, a notable increase in the ‘G’ band shown
in Fig. 10b for the PCD/ta-C composite film indicated that graphitic
transfer layers were generated from the covering ta-C layer due to
high shear stresses and flash temperatures in asperities contacts
during the friction process [19,27]. The discussed phase transfor-
mation leads to the formation of a thin lubricating film between
the counterpart contact surfaces. This is an ideal system to reduce
friction and wear of the composite film. Especially for the PCD/ta-C
composite film, the coarse surface of the PCD film can act as ‘stor-
age’ for the covering ta-C layer during film formation (Fig. 1a and
b). Thus, the ta-C layer can supply a continuous lubricating effect,
which resulted in a decrease in the friction coefficient along with
duration time. This argument is proofed by the friction test results
shown in Fig. 6. The discussions presented above demonstrate that

deposition of a thick self-lubricating ta-C layer onto the polycrys-
talline diamond to form PCD/ta-C composite film is an effective
method to lower the surface roughness and further improve the
tribological performance of the CVD synthesized rough diamond
film.
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ed surface outside of the wear track, respectively, after the ball-on-disk wear test:
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. Conclusions

Diamond/tetrahedral amorphous carbon composite films were
ynthesized by a two-step preparation technique including HFCVD
rowth for polycrystalline diamond and subsequent FCVA depo-
ition for tetrahedral amorphous carbon. The results indicate that
overing a ta-C layer on rough polycrystalline diamond is an effec-
ive tool to lower the surface roughness of the polycrystalline
iamond film synthesized by CVD method. The wear-resistance
f the diamond during the ball-on-disk dry friction test was also
nhanced by the self-lubricating effect from the ta-C film due to
raphitic phase transformation. The friction coefficients for the
omposite films were much lower than that of the single PCD
lm. An extremely low friction coefficient (∼0.05) was achieved

or the PCD/ta-C composite film. The main wear mechanism of
he composite films in the dry friction process against ceramic
i3N4 ball counterpart was abrasive wear. Moreover, addition of
i interlayer into the composite film can further reduce the surface
oughness of the diamond film. However, the tribological perfor-
ance of the PCD/Ti/ta-C composite film was deteriorated to some

xtent due to the low shear strength of the Ti interlayer during
eformation.
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